
Conservation Commission Goals 2012 
 

1. Stonegate Trail improvements - includes replacing worn boardwalk, 
Robinson Woods link, signage 

 
 Progress: measurements of project scope done 
 
2. Dyer Woods Trails - includes general cleanup of debris, fort, etc, signing, 

location of trail connection to Cliff Ave, encroachments, signage 
 
 Progress:  measurements of project scope begun 
 
3. Great Pond - replace culvert 
 
 Progress: DONE 
 
4. Pollack Creek/Jordan Cemetery - Respectfully locate trail in vicinity of 

cemetery, remove trees in coordination with Tree Warden, historical 
research. 

 
 Progress: Communication with Tree Warden, research at Cape Historical 

Society, on hold per Tree Warden 
 
5. Spurwink Marsh DOI Trail - add gravel to trail surface 
 
 Progress: estimated 200’ linear feet of trail needs gravel 
 
6. Horse Trail - establish a separate horse trail in Gull Crest to preserve the 

Gull Crest Trails for pedestrian use. 
 
 Progress: Meetings with riders, site visit to discuss trail location, Gull 

Crest Trail marked, horse riders to bring back boardwalk work design 
 
7. Fowler Rd Connector Improvements - extend existing boardwalk toward 

Fowler Rd over muddy trail surface. 
 
 Progress: site visit. 
 
8. Two Lights Boardwalk - Repair and replace boardwalk on Two Lights 

Trail, both over end of pond and approach to pond. 
 
 Progress:  
 



Projects identified, but not ranked as a priority 
 
9. Cross Hill Trail - From the end of Hawthorne Rd, trail is muddy. This 

project did not get priority ranking because NEMBA has offered to 
perform the necessary work. 

 
 Progress: Scope of work described with map and picture detail. 
 
10. Eastman Meadows Trail link - create the trail link from Winnick Woods 

to the new Eastman Meadows open space. Not rated priority because 
development hasn’t opened the phase where the connection will be. 

 
 Progress: Location on approved plans. 
 
11. Whaleback Trail - Build bridge and boardwalk at low spot, improve trail 

access on steep slope adjacent to Route 77. 
 
 Progress:  
 
12. Wildwood Easement Trail - Cut trail in easement area.  
 
 Progress:  


